L-lactose

SU- sulphites

G-gluten

Allergy table
D-dairy
M-mustard

SH-shell fish/crustaceous

Sunday lunch menu
Sunday roast set menu: 2 course £14.95, 3 course £19.95

Table starter platter
(Table platters are for a minimum of 2 people - 1person picks 1 starter)

Deep fried brie with fruit compote
Calamari Fritters with tzatziki dip
Garlic mushrooms bruschetta

Mains
Roast beef or Roast chicken
all served with yorkshire pudding, roast potatoes, vegetables and gravy

Vegi option: Mediterranean stuffed aubergine
Farmhouse chips and Mediterranean salad (D,L)

Dessert
Pick from dessert section

a la Carte Sunday Menu
Starters
Chicken Caesar salad
Gem lettuce, homemade croutons, grated parmesan, parmesan crisp and Caesar dressing (G,L)

Bowl of Clam's £7.50
with a garlic butter, white wine, coriander sauce & bread(SH,D,S,G)

Embankments homemade fish cakes £6
Served with homemade tomato salsa & salad(SH,G)

Mains
Embankments half pounder burger £12
cheese, tomato, Farmhouse chips and Mediterranean salad.. (G,D)

Pan roasted sea bass £18
New potatoes, Mediterranean salad and mango dressing.(M,D)

Slow roasted suckling pig £17
Sauté potato, apple, spinach, cream & cider sauce (L,D)

Embankments Mediterranean lamb £17
Cous cous salad with tomato, red onion, coriander, apricots and tzatziki sauce(D,G)

Mediterranean stuffed aubergine £11
Farmhouse chips and Mediterranean salad (D,L)

Desserts all £6
Chocolate and cranberry brownie
Fruit compote and vanilla ice cream(L,G,D)

Cheesecake of the day
Vanilla ice cream(L,G,D)

Vanilla crème brulee(L,D)
cheeseboard (£2,00 supplement )

L-lactose

SU- sulphites

G-gluten

Allergy table
D-dairy
M-mustard

SH-shell fish/crustaceous

Children's Sunday Lunch menu
For children of 10yrs and under

2 courses £7.95, 3 courses £9.95
Starters
BBq chicken goujons (L,G,D)
salad and bbq dip

~
Garlic bread with cheese (L,G,D)

Mains
Embankments homemade fish cakes £6
Served with homemade tomato salsa, salad and Chips(SH,G)

Roasted tomato linguini(D,G)
grated cheese on request

Roast chicken(G,SU,D,L)
Roasted potatoes, veggies, lemon, herb & red onion stuffing and red wine gravy

Desserts
Chocolate and cranberry brownie
Fruit compote and vanilla ice cream(L,G,D)

3 scoops of vanilla ice cream(L,D)

